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INTROWCTION 
Various programs a t  t he  Langley Research Center of NASA have been directed 
toward the  use of ' re f rac tory  metals f o r  thermal protection systems,. A previous 
study explored some of t he  capab i l i t i e s  and l imitat ions of a thermal protect ion 
L- ~ 
* '  
system u t i l i z i n g  thin-gage molybdenum-alloy and columbium-alloy heat shields  
( r e f .  1). 
tantalum-alloy sheet f o r  heat-shield applications i n  high-temperature o x i d g i n g  
environments. The i n i t i a l  phase of t h i s  study was concerned pr imari ly  with t h e  
,- 
A current  program i s  concerned with the  appl icabi l i ty  of I coated 
i_ 
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-. 
fabr ica t ion  and evaluation of a l imited number of small f e a s i b i l i t y  specimens. 
The r e s u l t s  of s t a t i c  oxidation tests gn these f e a s i b i l i t y  specimens indicated 
t h a t  t he  coated tantalum a l loy  was of suf f ic ien t  promise t o  warrant t h e  i n i t i a -  
t i o n  of t h e  second phase of t he  program. Heat shields  have been designed and 
fabr ica ted  from thin-gage tantalum-alloy sheet t o  evaluate t h e i r  performance 
under cyc l ic  high-temperature exposure. Included i n  the  second phase are addi- 
~ t i o n a l  oxidation tes ts  of small specimens and mechanical property tests a t  room 
and elevated temperatures. 
I n  t h i s  repor t ,  t h e  r e s u l t s  of continuous and cycl ic  oxidation tes ts  a t  
temperatures from 20000 F t o  2900° F on the f e a s i b i l i t y  specimens are presented. 
I n  addi t ion,  t h e  design and fabricat ion of t h e  tantalum-alloy heat shields  i s  
di s cus sed. 
SPECIMENS, EQUIPMENT, AND PROCEIXTRES 
Feas ib i l i t y  Specimens 
Feas ib i l i ty  specimens used i n  the  f irst  phase of t h i s  invest igat ion are 
1 
2 
shown i n  f igure  1. Coupons 3/4 inch by 1- inches and leading edges of 1/2-inch 
radius  by 1A inches wide were fabricated from Ta-1OW tantalum-alloy sheet with 
a nominal thickness of 0.008 inch. 
2 
Open-face sandwich specimens 12 inches by 4 
1 
8 
2- inches were fabricated from O.OO5-inch tantalum-alloy sheet by resis tance 
welding. 
transverse V-section s t i f f ene r s .  
a tin-aluminum-molybdenum coating (Sn-27A1-5.5 Mo) by t h e  Sylcor Division of 
t he  Sylvania Corporation under U.S. A i r  Force contract  AF 33(657)-11272. 
coating will be refer red  t o  here inaf te r  as aluminide coating. 
The sandwich consis ts  of a face sheet,  a corrugated sheet,  and two 
A l l  specimens were coated a f t e r  forming with 
This 
Oxidation t e s t s  on the  coated coupons were conducted i n  a v e r t i c a l  tube 
Coupons were supported i n  high-purity alumina furnace in  slowly moving a i r .  
boats. For  continuous oxidation tes t s  the  coupons were continuously weighed. 
I n  1-hour cyc l ic  tests, coupons were weighed and v i sua l ly  inspected before each 
cycle. 
s t i t u t e d  coating f a i lu re .  A l l  coupons were subjected t o  bend tes ts  and metal- - 
l u r g i c a l  s tudies  following oxidation tests.  
I n  t he  cycl ic  exposure t e s t s ,  v i sua l  evidence of tantalum oxide con- 
Coated leading-edge specimens were t e s t e d  i n  an a rc  j e t  with a 4-inch- 
diameter nozzle which produces a subsonic airstream with a mass flow of 
0.4 lb/ft*-sec. The leading-edge specimens were exposed t o  the  airstream f o r  
6-minute cycles u n t i l  coating f a i l u r e  w a s  observed or an accumulated t i m e  of 
1 hour (10bcycles) was achieved. 
. f r' * J't , 
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Cyclic oxidation tests on the coated open-face sandwiches were performed 
i n  a horizontal  tube furnace. 
aluminum-oxide boats. After 1 hour a t  temperature, the specimens were removed 
from the f’urnace, allowed t o  a i r  cool, weighed, and visual ly  inspected before 
the  cycle was repeated. Sandwich specimens were cycled u n t i l  coating f a i l u r e  
was observed or an accumulated time of 10 hours was achieved. 
Sandwich specimens were supported on high-purity 
Heat Shields 
The tantalum-alloy heat-shield design used i n  the second phase of t h i s  
investigation i s  shown i n  f igure 2. The corrugated skin, approximately 10 by 
18 inches, and the plugs, approximately 3/4 by 3/4 inch, were formed from 
0.008-inch Ta-1OW tantalum-alloy sheet. 
c l i p s  were fabricated from 0.025-inch-thick sheet. The skin i s  corrugated i n  
Hat-section s t i f f ene r s  and support 
the longitudinal direct ion and resistance spotwelded t o  two transverse hat-  
section s t i f f ene r s  t o  provide the  necessary s t i f fnes s  t o  transmit aerodynamic 
loads and r e s i s t  f l u t t e r .  Four support c l ips  a r e  res is tance spotwelded t o  the  
hat sections and oriented t o  accommodate thermal expansion. Access holes i n  
the corrugated skin permit attachment of the shield t o  a substructure. Plugs 
cover the  access holes a f t e r  the shield i s  attached t o  the  substructure. Photo- 
graphs of a fabr icated heat shield a re  shown i n  f igure 3. 
The heat shields  w i l l  be coated w i t h  t i e  aiiiiiilnide zcatir?g and subjected 
, t o  cycl ic  oxidation t e s t s  i n  s t i l l  a i r  under a bank of quartz lamps. The 
shields  will be attached t o  a substructure with fibrous insulat ion between the 
sh ie ld  and substructure.  
3 
RESULTS OF FEYSIBILITY SPECIMEN TESTS 
The r e s u l t s  of the  oxidation t e s t s  on t h e  coated f e a s i b i l i t y  specimens are 
given i n  table I. For heat-shield appl icat ions,  cyc l ic  temperature exposure 
of coupon, sandwich, and leading-edge specimens w a s  considered t o  be a more 
r e a l i s t i c  assessment of t h e  oxidation protect ion provided by t h e  coating than 
continuous exposure. 
exposure were determined from coupon q e c i  mens - 
Embrittlement and substrate  losses  after high-temperature 
Oxi dati  on 
The e f f e c t  of 1-hour temperature cycles i n  s t i l l  a i r  on the  coating l i f e  
of coupons i s  indicated i n  f igure  4. 
a l s o  presented i n  t h i s  figure t o  evaluate t h e  e f f e c t  of t h e  more complex con- 
f igurat ion on the  capabi l i ty  of the  coating t o  provide oxidation protect ion.  
The l imited t e s t  data suggest t h a t  these  two specimen configurations have com- 
parable l i fe t imes  a t  2300° F and 2600~ F. 
l i f e  of the  sandwich specimens suggests t h a t  specimen configuration may be a 
control l ing f a c t o r  i n  coating l i f e .  
Coating l i f e  of sandwich specimens i s  
Above 26000 F, the  shor te r  coating 
The coating l i f e  of leading-edge specimens subjected t o  0.1-hour cycles 
i n  t h e  arc  j e t  i s  indicated i n  f i g u r e  5 .  
i g n i t i o n  (a  sudden increase i n  oxidation rate t h a t  could r e s u l t  i n  t o t a l  d is-  
integrat ion of the  specimen i n  a minute or  l e s s )  occurred shor t ly  a f t e r  
Under these a i r f low conditions,  
i n i t i a l  evidence of coating f a i l u r e  a t  26000 F and 2900° F. 
observed i n  the  s t a t i c  oxidaticn t e s t s .  The r e s u l t s  of these  a r c - j e t  oxidation 
tests indicate  t h a t  aluminide coated tantalum-alloy components may have l imi ted  
a p p l i c a b i l i t y  above 26000 F i n  dynamic oxidation conditions similiar t o  t h e  
tes t  environment. 
Ign i t ion  w a s  not 
4 
Embri  ttlement and Diffusion 
Bend tests and microhardness t raverses  on the  coupons as-coated and a f t e r  
oxidation tests indicated t h a t  although some embrittlement occurred during 
coating and subsequent exposure, suf f ic ien t  d u c t i l i t y  f o r  heat-shield applica- 
t i ons  was apparently re ta ined i n  the  tantalum a l loy  u n t i l  coating f a i l u r e .  
Metallurgical examinations of the  specimens indicated t h a t  so l id - s t a t e  diffusion 
s igni f icant ly  reduced substrate  thickness,  as i l l u s t r a t e d  i n  f igure  6. I n  the  
as-coated condition, the  Ta-LOW substrate w a s  0.0074 inch th ick .  
a t  26000 F, t he  substrate  thickness had been subs tan t ia l ly  reduced and after 
190 hours a t  26000 F, t h e  substrate w a s  0.0039 inch thick.  
A f t e r  10 hours 
’ 
During high-temperature exposure i n  a i r  the coating can be considered t o  
consis t  of t h ree  zones: 
aluminum-tin zone, and (3)  a zone of one or more tantalum aluminides adjacent 
t o  the  subs t ra te .  The r e s u l t s  of subs t ra te  loss measurements ( t a b l e  I) indi -  
cated tha t ,  f o r  comparable exposure times, approximately the  same degree of 
subs t ra te  thickness l o s s  occurred a t  2300° F and 2900° F as t h a t  shown by the  
curve i n  f igure  6 for 26000 F. A possible  explanation f o r  t h i s  behavior may 
be a more rap id  increase i n  the  r a t e  of formation of t he  aluminum oxide zone 
compared t o  t h a t  of t he  aluminide zone with increasing temperature causing the  
(1) an outer  zone of aluminum oxide, (2 )  a l i q u i d  
.deplet ion of ai-uiixm ir; t h e  aliLTinim-tin zone i n  the  temperature range from 
2300O F t o  2900° F.  
coated Ta-1OW. 
Similar r e s u l t s  were observed i n  reference 2 f o r  aluminide 
CUFXENT STATUS 
Additional coupon and leading-edge specimens have been coated and t e s t i n g  
i s  planned t o  expand the  present data. The e f f ec t s  of flowing a i r  a t  d i f f e ren t  
5 
mass flows w i l l  be investigated. 
testing at room and elevated temperatures. 
cated and are presently being coated. The design and construction of the 
quartz-lamp heating apparatus is currently in progress. 
Also  tensile specimens have been coated for 
Two heat shields have been fabri- 
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TABLE I.- RESULTS OF OXIDATION TESTS ON Ta-1OW FEASIBILITY SPECIMENS 
Continuous 
1.O-hOur Cyclic 
1.0-hour cyclicb 
1.0-hour cyclic 
0.1-hour cyclic 
COATED WITH Sn-27A1-5.3 Mo COATING 
f ies ted i n  a i r  a t  760 mm Hg except as  noted7 
2300 
2600 
2600 
2600 
2900 
2000 
2300 
2600 
2900 
2900 
2400 
2300 
2600 
2750 
2900 
2300 
2600 
2900 
L 
Specimen 
Coupon 
Sandwich 
Leading edge 
Test 
ipparatus 
Furnace 
Furnace 
Arc j e t  
Test 
temperature, 
OF 
Test 
conditions 
I 
Time t o  
f a i lu re ,  
hours 
5230 
3190 
5-5 
3-20 
575 
45 
18 
10 
10 
6 
520 
310 
a>lo 
3 
1.2 
5-1 
c0.20, Q.25 
c0.50, %.5€ 
- 
"Test discontinued fo r  metal l -xgieal  exmina t inn  - 
bTested a t  0.5 mm Hg. 
'First  v i s ib l e  f a i lu re .  
'1 gni t i on. 
eBased on as-coated substrate  t h i c h e s s  of 0.0074. 
Substrate 
t h i  c h e s s  
l o s s ,  inch 
( e >  
0.0041 
50035 
.0017 
.0019 
.0031 
0.0009 
.0022 
.0026 
.0025 
.0019 
0.0026 
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